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!
too.” She believes the Lord in tendu 
to have men angels an well n women
angola, and l an, of tl,c earn,». Minion.: don't lorget
But while I abhor tobacco in nil H* t.thing depends on the kind
forms, and use my influence, a;: liust it ■ fvr Ayer’* Sarsaparilla and
... i i: M'tlmr. I*or over forty yoors thla

whenever 1 have an opportunity, I i,:v hud the endorsement of
would latlvr see a boy with breath • ph;siciim* and druggist*, and
polluted with tobacco than In* mind i.^ . v „f proprietary medicine*,
with obscenity. ?, ,ash. from which I had eui-

Careful mother- will not I., any %£2g3l£ °ü
conditions allow their, daughter® to as . •• i••.d n nine 1 am still fjti*
Hffctiitf> wICÏÏ'^Tfir5r qf(?stlon\hfV'ftT\irf- ‘ hhV, utllor.1'’— J? *£?jWS£»r^*"
actor; and yet these carefully trained bunion, i. xns. 
and closely guarded (?) youo : girls 
arc permitted to mingle fl"olaly, and 
very often marry men who if they 
belonged to tl.o other sex «oui I not. he 
tolerated in good society. And yi t I 
prill: v (1ml that we have among us 
many young m n of whom moth is 
and sinters may well b,/ proud ; and 
the supply will increase with the de
mand ; and the demand is imTeasing, 
lor in thi < day of clamor for women's 
rights one right i* not being over look 
od, viz , the right that every girl has 
t.o (daim the «unie purity of mind and 
habit in the man she may ohnose for 
her life companion that she brings to 
him. To the girls I would say—when 
you hear a woman say that immorality 
is not as bad in a man as in a woman, 
beware of that woman's yon.

in You NeedSelect Motifs, there was (lead silence. The light 
hung from the coiling between me and 
thorn, and although it was turned down. 
1 could nee the slightest move made 
by either. The false policeman picked 
up a stool, raised it above his head 
in a deliberate way ami said :

“Boy, put down the gun or I will 
brain you I’’

“ ‘Hold ou, Dick, lot me shoot him,' 
whispered the other, and he drew
from TUB poet'Ctrffne of the first Tevffl-
vers 1 had over seen.

sat tip th^Tftckct. For several nights 
I war,' follow hi from - the restaurant to 
tile bank and bilçk. It was known 
why I pmdk the- trip, how father rc- 

1 TfibUo^wcary wîth the strife : , coiv^pic, and how long I remained
I asked myself the question, “Is the prize inside. Hi|y time in the bank was

I strive so hard to win, about a qu»rter of an hour, and then
Woith all the toil, rebuff and pain, t . 4.

The jostle and the din ?” * father lot me out, and stood at the
I listened ; _ , door and watched me down to the

And « voice, from where I knew not,come corner. Well, us it turned out, the
And to mv heart it whispered, crook* Jto get Inta the bank

'orkUipawith all thy might and mind They, bod timed the officer on the 
And Mn^fo tfceleaf;w nie.” beat, and at 10.3Ç he was invariably

at the other cud. of the beat, five 
squares away. The police business at 
that time was run in a haphazard way, 
ntid an officer could sit and sleep in u 
doorway or patrol his bent, a* lie felt 
inclined. It was a pretty good man 
on that beat, but lie was a slow walker 
and very fond of bis pipe. As bis 
smoking was mostly done at the other 
end of' his beat, he was cert ain to lake 
his tipio about coming buck.

“Did I have any suspicions ? 1 did, 
air. Begging your pardon for what 
seems like boasting, but L was account
ed a very smart boy of my age, and 
1 think I realized father's rcsponsibili* 
tics more than he did himself. I was 
always giving him a word of caution, 
and the very first time I was follow d 
I suspected that some} evil was intend 
ed, and 1 warned him not lo open the 
door until l knocked. The next night 
the two men were (dose at my heels,

0
Faith.

asnnna .

for Infant* arvd Children.
■

••(). II. lint, Druggist, Kvanev lie,
writes : "I have boon solll 

"'Aver’s Sarsaparilla for many years 
ils popularity, wliili 

preparation*, formerly as 
•it, liiive lung been forgotten."

>■ always recommended Ayer’s 
11.i . i superior to any other 

. , v mi fur purifying the blood." — 
;. . i\ ken : dl, M. I).,Pomeroy,W.T.

‘•CMtorla is so well adapted to children that 
ml Uao superior to any prutcription 

If. A. Aiumcit, M. I>.,
Ill Bo. Oxford 8k, tirooldyn, Zt. Y.

Caatorta enre* Colle, OowSIpatlon,Roar fitomach, Diarrhea, Kruclatioo. . gnu Worms, gives sleep, and promote* dl*
Without'injurious modJcatkia

Thk ('kktavr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y

“He had it pointed at me, when 
Dick stopped him by saying that the 

Cow-
kuowu to mv o many 

well"But who art thou?" 1 asked,
“I thought the prize to be tl 

lant to urge mo on ;
To elbow through themowd ; to lead ; 

To tram pie undei l oot alttlmt oppressed ;
And lTO' make giWterSpced.”

The voice repUi d :
C "Jf thou would*! 1«1 
H , my lièrent— j? 
Xthâw’ei^thbn liilml to #1h, do tl at, thy

Think not of self, nor wlmt will ho fcby

IteliiHjuish not one whit of toil, whatever 
he the pain.

report would arouse some one. 
ard that ho was, he dared not advance 
upon me, but suddenly flung the stool 
at my head. It si ruck the lamp with 
a great crash, and in a second we 

in darkness. The glass had not

ic stiniu-

Avar’s Sarsaparilla,
DIRF.C'rogY in ni y name,

:: ■ Acadian.
ceased rattling when l blazed away 
with the gun. It was loaded with 
swan shot, ami I had put. in a whole 
handful. There were three or four 
screams of rage and pain, and 
went to the floor with ,i heavy crash, 
while the other staggered to the door, 
opened it, and staggered out. 
after him in a jiffy. It was 
light outdoors, and I saw him in the 
middle of the street. I ran right for 
him, shouting for the police, and as 
lie turned and saw me l called to him 
to halt or I would give him the other 
barrel. Well, sir, I held him right 
there until an officer earn • ami took 
him away, hilt I must tell you he had 
three or four of the shot, in the face

rilKPARKD IIY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.

piicu $1 ; nil lioltlue, |f>. Worth |6 » bottle.
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I t.ft .MS :
as they have done for many years, a 
standing reward of #500 for a OHse'of • 
Catarrh' which they cannot euro, if they 
did not positively know that the 
Itcmnlv will absolutely and permanent
ly cure Gntarrh. Sold by druggists, 
at only 50 cents.

These beautiful words wore on the 
floral pillow sent from the White 
House for the funeral of Mr Justice 
Matthews : “Say not good night, hut 
in some fair r clime bid me good morn
ing. ’’ It appears they wore taken from 
Mrs Barhauld, one of Mrs Hurr'inon's 
favorite writers.

Mrs Frances Hodgson Burnett is 
said to he in receipt of the largest in- 

made by any woman in 
America. She earns by her pen up
wards of #10,000 a year. One item 
of this amount is #500 a week from 
the Broadway Theatre.

<51.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will une
ijuetid
iHincss

you right, und w.u von safely reeuju 
rttein n» our most M>l<^*piL1ng m

I K.-iw n -plu-rir; fotni, With |,mmy Im™, 
Float in the azure* blue ;

A castle was within, painted with sun-tint 
rays-?

lUceimi so re*» Ijliougbt my drc4m 
were irue. V 8 

'Spurred by ambinon’* lusts,
So eager to posses», I forged m)’ way 

Through swamp, up craggy height, o'er 
desert sand :

ADVANCE.) 
in advance $4 OO

I «r-

Cl,I N' ol I
I ... ;,1 wlI • iUsing at ten

h. ilion. unless by «pi 
lot 'ainling notices.

ivling advertisements will

moon-DOItllEN. G. II.—Boots and Himes, 
'Mini nml^iGapM, ami Genls’ Fuji i Ii-
ing Goods, i . -^r Æ

! I m I r: ' i Î 'i' • ..'t n < fv - f t i « I n k ! |!<)M>EN,« <'ll.Md.KS II.
. .1 I,y «un,.! I.!«1KIII«II.I. j HI.'IK1.u limit, Hi'|,niri:il,H!i,l I’mi.t-

Il.iv , h il« In—r'1
Ae.u.ian Ion liKi'ÀiirMKsT is 'on- plHllOj’, i; G, Dealer in Lend.-,Oilh, 

I,, tv 1y|*e and maierial,. • 'Volols UoifQt I’itfu-r, IlmdwarP, Grock- 
utee Hltisffc' lion j, J\, GIliS1, f'utleiy, 1/1 UsIlCM, (:te. , etc.

Im eV'-

Kill-

What a—(Story)!

It seemed \Gtliin tfiy gmsp ; /, ruaelicd 
Audio! I woke « un empty clinched 

hand».

whichFor Neuralgia, a nnvel cun 
w hardly believe, if true, w ll < v.cr 
become popular i* vouched for, it is 
said, by a 
York Xi/f.

/id

aV»Vi* v.iil "•iiiii'ii- togn.ua
, ....,i tmm-il out

. ......................... r,.......
..... . ... ...in!• - 'ii""1 ‘"i; "I 1
,!.v .............I Hilly »"ll'i""l "" j H'MV.N..•III. ,.i„ly uiith.sfur v *'".7 ! "'..I I'll.
.......... ............ ,.'L!!y'i,"w”ill,I|( 'ALUWELl. & lUUllUV

j y<iootl.», JIouls A.hiliy , Furniture, etc.
I lAVlUON, .1 fl. .In Ti.-n Æ 1’i.ncu, 

Coiiyoyapcer, Fire luirai ne Agent, 
n A VISON imOK,- l'rmters and Vuh.
■Gishei*.

and I would not knock until they had 
left mu. Father agreed with nv that 
it was best to h emit,ions, and m xl 
day the old gun was discharged and 
loaded anew. I wn* followed on the 
third, fourth, and fifth nights, and it 
was on this latt.-r night the climtiX 
came. As 1 left, '.lie t'vhtauruiil. J was 
joined by one of the men, who claimed 
to bt; a vewvl owm r, ami asked mo
how I would like tv i/o lo u " H« 
gave ma apiyGnr i.îtfy nhout being the
smart'st boy luHvyer saw, and wished 
to do something for me, and said lie 
would step in ami see father. At the 
tamo time I saw the policeman smo*-

Wnking, I looked me round : demolished 
was the

That was lmild<

fnrtrnd of it, the wtniih.
I had naught left me to learn the name 
Of him who ij ake ; J follow#! as he bade

correspondent of the New 
An Irish girl in I'.it rson,

of 'A'1 h.Fraetieal I Im <• Shoei When W"my <1 re tun : I onlyol « and was badly daz d. 
entered the bank we found father suffered with Neuralgia of 

e head and face until almost frantic
N. J„ come nowDry

4fcth pain ; actually heating the wall 

with her lo ad to cause insensibility. 
Her employer having heard that a 
|)r Toro had cured rheumatism by the

although the sium 
, , ., li. li' Ion • ignalme.

. fill i ..iriunlentlons lo 
DA VI snN IlltDH ,

Ivlllors ft Piopiletors,
dfville , N H.

sitting up and rubbing bis he id, and 
across his feet, was the (b ad body of 
the other crook# Nearly the whole 
charge of shot hail struck him in the 
breast, and lie was «lea 1 inside of a 
minute.

me,
And 1 found hi* name was Faith,

VVr
Traveler—“Don’t you see that my 

hands are full, and 1 can’t get at my 
pooLvtw y Hnlloltov "1 didn’t intend 
to aiseimmiodu yoU, SU’, WllCtl I Sp 
to you. If you will tell mo wli 
you keep your money, 
myself.”

gntinsthg Stunr, sling of ii wn p, asked the girl if she 
ncouunl* wiud.l ii»- Ii With oour.1 

de me despair, she exclaimed 1

|)l( FAYKAWT&HON, Dintisls. 

jll.MOHK, <j. II. ijisura
* Agrnl'Of Mul iml iti'

Assoefation, of New Y 
/ HiDFItEY,
' * Boots and .Shoes.

Legal Decision o
AbotakfHH paper reg- 

, ||, |DllWr whslhi r dir- 
lilt. ......... orilinl or hot els re*pon»lbl«

„,n older» bis |\aprl 'I '

IMU«' burn of
“Any other

torture would he a pleasure beside 
ibis.'' A yellow Wasp was obtained,
,iml vexed into stinging her , faeo* 
Within a 1’i-w moments tli- pain 
had ceased, the girl fell ttt'cep, and

t,.g,'tl.<!r loi- tli" n.'Xt i. n y.'ii.H. Tl...... Ira»*' I» my, i.ov.t lignin luul ....
wmin.li.,1 urmik gnt « Hint,',....lu |.rl«nn, uttiu'lt ..I' m.uralgiii. Wull, w„ il.m't
.1.1.1 |||.|i>.'i, It" Wvh. I. ‘ ..Will I U|' lil<'. I,'.'III ' I" 1 ■
» tn „1| I lutv.i I.,Ill you. Tli.-v Inn I,, roio Iomi Wfouil .lo»1'. ,\ Iv.mi
„(,1 l'utl.cr I...... II 1.1," .1.... - I,y Riving '"I u|.<<>i.ili»« wh-u u.1.1 till, y»r« iv
four km.rkt, ,U"I tli,y l,„ l Ilim Jown murk»,I, «Tim |ml„ might Imv w.,,,
b,,loi„ Im km:tv wlinl trim i,|V. II' h li. H triii|«irarily, hut it ..............   h„V"
umlixluibi.l tiny wmihl Imv,, mii.lt. « ho.n lvmpi,i»y.'’ (Imaluu. il Im, ",t 
highnul, i,«tint b„nk ... „my W.m mmy 1, » loc't thul, it «udJ.ll iliwk tu in- 
t„ K,.t at. Him., it w.'.k .tor Hint ........ iwl puiuful n<«'« will "'"I'
night I hit v., hi,... it Imnk wnlMimnn, j |,ni"." hut llm mii.dy i« wn », tl......
»u<l though ..........................  (tlmmv , tl,tMli,..,in,', un mm,y unthinking |- „
to i.lny llm Imru, tl.o I’m.l tlmt I urn |>h, in uftor y.urn llml mil, who n|,|,ly
kept in my pine in ,,«1,1.'...,, of Initli- llury.... I d .ngorou. «..... i.',u."l • < *'.«•"
» m i ally to st »p Neuralgia and llhuumutism.

Tin y only COlltiuQO to shock tin'll 
system, ignorant of iln* lu' t, 

I hat, ns in the morphine or a.euhulin 
habit their m utai and moral iiatui' 
ii thus gradually being destroyed. 
"Make baste slowly, if you expect to 

(IlSi'liSn” Was the advice

"I've wot lbn i»eu'»mi»"i- 
pasted in a scrap book. They ma 
out a hero and they praised ma much 

t-ijd tli • story

The Watchmia’s StoryUlildV lf,,h
(■A.Utll tu
lie bit" ' 
fur lb" pitym'O't.

ïSUli*.(
I nun llml it"llnw lung l.uvu I h.'.'li u hunk 

wntt.lin.nnT’ ri.pniitinl ll«wiJ Hi'Hl inc. 
on In1 took ll." pipe fioni l.in- month 
mil hlnwly him* the Himkn nwny-
“\y.iL ..r, l> -ver, U'irty
years at it."

“But you are not more than forty

“Forty-one, sir, and I began the 
business when 1 was ten year* old.'

"Thai is a tender ago and there
must he a story connected with your 
debut.” , , * ,!

"night jtu urn.lir, mil il'ynuliuyci 
u hull' nil hour to npnro I'll toll you tin.

kid of cigliD

more than I deserved, 
just as it was to the bank people, and 
I,ho result was that I was put in to

I,. I*—Manufacturer ol
2. I f a pei 

linuid h" n.'isi i*. "J- 'dl :
ii.< publlsler may ontinueios- i.d it «mtil 
riaymeiit is made, and

ml, wil'd her th" D 1'"'»
h,, '.ni'"" oi

Y£ST ON EARTHtTAMll.TtlN, MIHS 
A--1-/1 nd deider in fn-.hiuimhb' millitu ry 
gOodSiNw
TTARfllH^O. I). General Dry 
*J*( ll'fihing and Genin' Fmtiisbihg*.

Wale.li Maker and

S. A. -Mfllihei,
watch with 1'ntl.or, iu.il wo wm. tlmn,,,1 I'M I 111" Wind"" ing bis pipe m the next door.

"Now, sir, 1 hope y. u won't lay it up 
for saying that 1 tumbled

iTiji;
Goods

against me 
to the racket nt once, for that is the

derided lliiit i"fus- I
In,, In Ink.! l|.'W»pn|«'Ui »l"l I'"1'....... . O K.ltlll N, .1. K
fro ,. II.» y>M Ulll-w. •«• ....... V,I rljuwrfkh
I.ihviu him ailed for is primulnr.tr J
, vi.l< I," (.1 ini'idlonnl fraiid. I J IGGINS, W. .1. General Goal Ileal

* * <-r. Goal a I way i- on hand.
G F.f.I.KY, THOM AH. Boot and Shoe 

* Maker. All otdeji, i.j hi* lij^e failli- 
! fully jie.i f (Mined. Kepniiingiieftlly done.
! \|TIll’ll V, J. 1. Cabinet Maker and 
; Itepnirei.

G. A. Man il facturer 
of G'iriinge, and Team 

Oppoitite People's Bank.
" j DOCK WF.I.L h GO. Book - sellers. 

< o.'lation-i , J'ieture Fiah^pe, ^ai«l 
| (jeal*H> in I’inti" , Or gaps, nBF H'*i 
I Maelnii"'. v

The remedy was probablyTl,,- r oui lx have

SOAP»While I SWMiloWrd llUlie (»ftruth.
the taffy given me, I no minier saw the 
policeman at that point wills his pipe 
alight, than 1 twigged him for a pal 
in disguise, 
things for two years, mind you such an 
innovation was not to In passed over. 
I explained to the until that it would 
be against the rules to admit him, and 
that lie must i oh lather next day, and 
alter discussing the mutter for a while 

Then I gave four

TMSherI!p oi'l'ICK, wdkfvii.kkI'D"
I had Is'cii ohsi'i vingMall Vi

follows .
.....I wiinlrtir , "'t'0

X

Clio Bt. Crol* Soap M'f'g Co.,
©t. CStopHeix, IT. 3D.

, ,i I i |,.x.' ii|. fi 1 0 I'. ni When I was ai pATBIi.H IN, 
* of all kind my father was made night watchman 

of the old Traders' Bank ol I’hila 
very priiim-

? 1,1 . ill.• el OHM id 7 I f. f* III.
V It a no, l’ont Master, j linin'

delplua. Kveryihin^
Hg tivo then a* yuti * mu/ remcfiiber. 

There were bad men about, but there 
need of burglar proof safes ami 

i «*■ ^LtlitT: locks to oiroumveut them. Banks

il’l.l'.'K BANK OF HALIFAX.

•, noon. # I,...,
A. dkW Basmk, Agent. |>1 »,

he Walked off,
knocks on the door, and lather opened 
feOJft wn* in'dlnuil in ti.lioulS my
i xcif.'Uunl, but llunlly ,»»,» nn.uml to U i« » lur .........."j
prni»,, my unntion. 1 I' 11 »t "bout tin, wl.il., tombing .IuurI.ü r. ..... 1 ■ ,y u.,,1
u,uni tin,,:, „ml wn* Rl'.’l hr (in,I lh„ I'urily "• .............. . "..... "

u, .I.'*.ri,■!. I ..tumv.l u, tho R-ÙT.I thmr buy* lur* "nr ...... •"

ri.Ktnu.nut at n fn.t walk, Imt nn wmu.r ninny 
I,ml 1 it wl,,,,, l wb.H.t.'.l ttbnul. nppur.nl, »«>'« «I •>'• ' «'•) "
feur ilwi bunk. 1. *iru, k...... . at....... to .......mUmtb llm» ■"•«»•'
u,„t tl." ymliu*...... Iwl unugl.l unto t« ....... H'tTWinu. Am! .... Him* b.tl,'

my ffUU' knocks, an 1. Unit ulbvr l had 
the pair might s1 ek to git

Koup tho Boys Purti.i, fi>.m 'i a m lo !*•,M
lu y al nervous

<i. V - Ding", end Fa».y was no

1 sJLKKP, S. It. Importer and dealer 
1 ‘^li. General Hardware, Stove,and Tin- 

lor Jp’ioKt A Woml’ii Plow".
were then run about the same as stores. 
Thu Traders’ opened nthix in the mum-

( imrelie*. MARVELOUS

MEMORYIfll’IlGlf—UevT A flfffkjfis, ware. Agenl
run.-t.fno, «I II.......... j «; jgnilw. ui.U / '1 ulw iug »„JIflmnnl “t lu» m tlm nl'.^BO"!',

oui it. r eni^sKr laH official did not leave till
Wli.-lP.rde and h- v#, # which lay fail)' i .V

on Vu^R.‘ lie was mi from that fi*

K.M 'I'I 'I itny, pier
V Srliooli m , 1 7 j, m ; Surida)

Hull i ,,m | • * ; i i-r inclina lll|,,r 
».i-i v,,. , v i \ H< ndny, I'n 
Tu. ,i.i v uml 'I l.ilisdnv tts 
Meld» It ri- id I

KjW'ii intnili.-K ll." .1,11'. r. ,i‘ ■ " v. ry cure any nerve 
to a lady by a friend who had boon 
cured of chronic Neuralgia by using

id Tl

li|/k id 7 IV I, 
AM runners

VV AI.LAGF,,#
' ' Kelnd Giocer, f ' I'.ii' Mime lime Johnsou's Anodyne 

Liniiiit ill inhaled, taken internally, and 
applied externally, as advised in the 
wrapper around every bottle. Neu 
r,ilgiu is a fever nr inflammation of the 
nerves, and only by degrees can any 
inflammation bo cured ; and then only 

Old Dr

DISCOVERY.ivi leotno. until seven in the morning, but was 
supposed lo be awake all the time, 

H< h .d a 4ot| bi d j in the office, and 
many a night lie slept all night without 

opening bis eyes, although he was 
111; posed (O sleep *0 lightly that every 
noise would arouse liim, He was pro
vided with a club and shotgun, und

icvrv rliUa MMd^a'iiU Moriwilr beewfluwd- 
(h.mi     U» D.'»ri»l»"li«l«J(H»UlSSJH.

\y ITTF.lt, BUflPF.F. Importer mid 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
H.-ady made Glothing, nud Ueals' l|iir-|

Maker, is
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